
High Exposure Showroom Premises

Showrooms/Bulky Goods

Unit 2, 99 Hastings River Drive, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

221 m²Floor Area: 221.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 15-Feb-22

Property Description

* Available now and well presented
* Rental of $950 Pw plus GST and includes outgoings contributions, only other on costs
obligations are lessee own electricity and routine air conditioning service (6 monthly)
* Major upgrade works completed including new entry paths, paint, new aluminium frame
double entry doors, new plaster lined walls and air conditioning to showroom, new disable
compliant toilet, new LED lights, new kitchenette, new timber-look floor coverings to
showroom area = good to go !!
* Total area of 221 sqm approx - configured as 140 sqm approx of showroom plus 81 sqm
approx of warehouse
* Existing side access roller shutter which is 4.3 m wide
* Wide Street front and side glass entry to Showroom
* Ceiling height in showroom 2.7 m
* Ample shared use car parking spaces
* Possibility of outdoor display
* Great profile location
* Excellent Signage available
* Prior existing use approval as bulky goods / specialist retail
* Land use Zoning is B5 Business Development - ideal for "specialised retail" uses which
includes;
•animal supplies include equestrian and pet goods;
•automotive parts and accessories;
•camping, outdoor and recreation goods;
•electric light fittings;
•floor, wall and window coverings;
•furniture, bedding, furnishings, fabric and Manchester and homewares;
•household appliances and fittings;
•household electrical goods and home entertainment goods;
•party supplies;
•swimming pools and spas;
•office equipment and supplies;
•baby and children's goods, children's play equipment and accessories;
•barbeques, fireplaces and gas appliances; and
•sporting, cycling, leisure, fitness goods and accessories.
* 3 year lease available with options to extend, longer preferred, shorter leases considered
* Call Luke Horton 0417 406 414
Raine & Horne Commercial
Shop 3, 136 William Street, Port Macquarie
T : 02 6584 0544

Additional Details

Car Spaces
37

Zoning
B5 Business
Development

Luke Horton
0417 406 414

Raine & Horne Commercial - Port
Macquarie
Shop 3, Quayside Building, 136
william Street, Port...
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